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the county. 
When about twenty-five years of nge he came unde,' 

the influence of Charles See, who taught in the family 
of Colonel Paul McNeel, and thm'o was kindled in our 
young friend' 8 mind ali iI'rosistible desiI'e for a colleg l! 

education. He learned the rudiments of Latin and 
algebra from M"See, went a session or two at Academy 
and then away to Dickinson College, in Pennsylvania, 
nnd was grnduated among the best in his class. In 
the meantime he had professed piety, entered the min
istry, and became a noted pulpit orator, and onc of the 
most distinguished teachCl's of the high schools undCl' 
the auspices of the Methodist Episcopal church, South. 
He died a few years since at Winchester; leaving a "0-
putation long to be remembered by his denomination. 
Recently one of his s\ll'\"iving children, an accomplish
(~ daughte.· visited Mlll'liuton. 

The wl'itel' tenderly cherishes the memory of this re
mal'kable Pocahontas man, fOl' he often mllnifested 
special f,'iendship for me, and we have had Ulany good 
talks together. We last lllet in Winchcster, in Octo
ber, 1874. He iUh'oduced me to N~)}TaJ Wilson, 
father of Bishop Wilson. 

JOHN McNEEL. 
J olm McN eel, the ancestor of the McN eel I'elation

ship in our county, appeal's to have been the fit-st to 
occupy the Little Ii6yels by permanent settlement. He 
was a native of FredCl'ick Connty, Virginia, but passed 
much of his oarly life in 01' neal' Cumberland, Mary-
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land. lIt· st'PIll!! to have bl'Nl fond of athletics. and 
in a pu~ili!!tic ·eontf'st his anta~ollist Wft8 so badly 
knocked out as to be regardt.d fatally inj\ll'ell. To avoid 
arre!!t and tl'ial fOl' murdel', lw I'efu~('ed. He followed 
the trend of the All('ghftnil'~' A long whilp was spent 
ill tht·iJ, gloomy 80litudes, and his sufferings of miud 
and body can not be ennl imagined by any l f us. 
Finally, going dlwpcr and deepel' blto the wildel'lles8, 
he came at last ill vi(,w of the Levels, about 1765. 

As he overlooked this section from some Deighbor
ing eminence, he saw much to remind him of hisllativo 
region. An extensive, wooded plain, bordered by 
mountain ranges of unsUl'passed beauty, allll \"(wy fer
tile. He decided, as every thing looked 80 much like 
the old home seenel'y, to settle hOI'e; and chose a site 
for his cahin neal' the pI'esent home occupied by Hon. 
M. J. MeN eel. TI'aces of this cahin have been seen 
by many pel'sons yet living, between the gate on the 
public road and his residenct.. If the spot could be 
identified, it would he well to mark it with a piece of 
tIle marble recently found ill such fabulous quantities 
close by. 

Here the solitary man brooded OVCl' hitol supposed 
guilt, pt'ayed with his broken heart for pal'don" and 
hunted for his food, subsisting almost entirely upon 
,-enison and trout. One day while hunting he met 
Charles and Edward Kinnison, from his old home, who 
had come out here prospecting for a situation. He 
learned from them that the pm'son he boxed with was 
not d~ad, not even seriously hurt. This was indeed 
good news, and then and thet'e he felt free fl'om all 
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hloody stain, ami he could retum without feal' of 1110-

!estation. 
John Me"Ncd iU!listod upon his fl'lends to 8huI'e hili 

cahill with him. He l\ssitltuu them in lIlakill~ It i,w!ec-. 
tion for a home adjoillill~ his tl'U(,1. Till· three tlle1l 
15et out OIl theil' retul'll to the IOWt\t, Valli .. .'" of Vir~inia. 

While OIl thi8 dsit home .T ohn .MeN cd Illlu't'il'd MUI'
tha Davis, who was Lorn ill Wales ill 17-!O, Ilwl !lOOll 
after their lllllt'ria~e tlll',Y ('RUle out to the Lpn·ls. A 
few acret! wet'e S001l cleat'ml off, mill plonty to l"uLsist 
upon was mit!ed. 

Mr McNeel 8ecmed ueeply impressed with a SlHI8e of 
gJ'atitude- to Uod fOJ' his pl'oddolltia! CtU'(', aftCl' all hili 
waudet'iugs and fears to permit til(' lim's to fall to him 
in such n pleasant, wealth," plaeB. that Iw Imilt H IWIlSl' 

fOJ' worship, the White Pole ChUl'ch. 
III a few ,veal's tlw Dunmore wat' opl'lIpd up. Till' 

three fl'ienut!, -l\Ic~ eel and two KiIl1lisolls,-\\'put into 
camp at Lewisblll'g, nUll joilll·(1 the expedition to Point 
Pleasant, Octobel' 10, 17r1-!. They Hlu""ivp<l that evellt
ful amI important contest, callle back, but not to 1'('

main very long. Tht,y wllnt nCl'oss the oastern Illoun
tains and enlisted in sOllle compnll'y that went 11'0111 

~'rederick County, served during the Reyolutioll, I\lId· 

then took up_ the peuceful tenO!" of theu" lives wilol'(' 
they had left off. Thl'l'o is a pathetic tt"It<.lition that 
while Mr McNeel was absent to Point Pleasnnt It child 
was born and died Lefore bis I'etul'll. The lJlotlH'l' with 
hel' own hands prepnred the coffin HlItl the gmYl\ and 
huried it. They I"eured fin· chiltiroll, two HOIlS :md 
three daughters. 
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Mit'iulll married John JOl'llall, llnd Ih'ed neal' LoclIst 
on what it~ now known as the Jordan Place, owned by 
ItllUtc Mc::\ eel. They reared tIlI'eo Ilaught<wl! and th-e 
!;ons. Pal'ticulm' mention of theso ill the John .J ord811 
papC/'. 

N aHcy .McNeel, 8CCOlld llllughtl'l' or the pioneer.· 
married Richard Hill. 

)Iill'th8, the pionem"s thil'd diln~htm', mal'rieu Griffin 
Evans, lI1(wed WIISt and 8(lttled Oil tho Mhmi River. 

Om' venerable pinneel' real'('d Lv;) 80:18, Abram und 
Isaac. 

Abrltlll fir8t mal'l'ied u Miss Lamb. Her bl'Othet\ 
William Lamb, was greatly Ilste(\JIled by Abram Mc
Neel, Ilnd lw IlIlUllld his 8011 fot, him. William Lamb 
wa8 un expert A rtisilJl. The late ('uptain McNeel hud 
It clock made by ·this pet'son that W8·S one of the most 
elegant specimens of its kind to be found anywhere. 
There wus one daughter, Elizabeth, who was mart'ied 
to William Hanna, of Greenbrier County. 

Abt'am McNeel's second wife was Miss Bridger, 1'01-
Ittive of the slain Bddgm' Bt'othm's. By this mat'riage 
thet'e were three sons, Washington, who died in youth ~ 
.John~ amI Abl'am, who went west., The daughtet·s of 
this second marl'iage wet'e Mal'gal'et, who married the 
late William BmU'd of Renick 's Vlllle~', and she has 
heen dettd hut a short while. 

Martha marl'ied Bayliss Butclim', and went west. 
One of hOI' sons practiced meuicine in om' county a few 
years since, Dt, F. Butcher. 

MiI'iam, anothel' daughtOl', mat'riet! Christophel' 
Beard, and her SOli Dr Beal'u is a pl'ominent physician 
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in Lewisburg. 
Nancy McN('el 1l1l11'li(,d Jametl Rankin, nud lin'd on 

tIl(' Greenbrier at the lIIouth of Locust. 
Mary was a lifelong inYillid, and 11('\"('1' IllUl'I'jed. 
Abram McNe('}'s thh'd wif(l was Muwlalpll Kelly, of 

Monroe ('ouu~y. At the time of theil' mRITillge she 
was the widmv Haym'8. Rev .James lIa~'JWH is a 
grandson of her first hll~band. The child.'eu of this 
third marriage wero IIPllry \Vnshillgtoll lind Willialll 
Lamb. 

Henry Washington has lived Jllostly ill the west, nnd 
has led a hllsy life fO\' lIlallY YCIlI'H, and is there now. 

Captain William Ll1mb McNeel, lately d('ceased, 
lh'ed 011 the old home8tead. He lwld lIlallY positionl'l 
of tmst, and Illet the expectations of his lIIost admil'
iug friends, in the CItIllP, the legitllntll\"(l, and in hllsi
IWSS affairs. 

Isaac MeN ed, tht, ot h('I' sen of the piouel'r, tI('tt l(.d 
upon lands now held b,Y the family of tIl(> late J Ilc(,b 
McNeel, M. J. MeXeel, W. T. BeaJ'd, I1llll ('. E. 
Beard. HiR first wifl' waR Raclwl McKeon'.". By this 
1Illlrriage thet'c wel't' fOUl' HOllS, Paul, .J ohn, Riehal'd, 
and Isaac. The dnnghtl'I's were Hllllllllh, Marthu, N an
ey, and Rachel. 

Hannah mal'l'ied Belljumin WaHue(" of Bllth ('ount," 
Vil·gi.nia. Dr Matt Vrl allaee, all emineut physician nt 
Mill Point, lately deceased, was her SOli, Her duugh
tel', Ruehel, became Mrs William Hefner, II pI'O\uim'llt 
citizen of Bl'llxtOIl ('ounty. H('l' other daughter Eliza
beth married Chl'i8tophel' JOl'llun. 

Murtha McNoellllu\'\'i('ll Dadd l\IC('lW, of Nichola:; 
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( \Illllty. 
Nancy, the thiI'd dllUghtcl', 1Il1ll'l'ied William {'. Price 

Ilite of II lIttoIHlYilIe, Randolph ('ouut~". 
Rachel Mc~m~l lII:lrric:l Jacob ('ronch, of R.mdolph 

( 'ouoty. 
In refeJ'ellce to the sons ,)f the til'st IIl:H'I'iug,l it will 

1m 1'l'IIWlIllll'red that {'olOlwl Paul MeN {~('I wal! one of 
the mOllt widely knowlI citiZl'IH! of his du,):. 

Johu McNee!'1! sou" al'e It!aac Mc:l'el'l nnd Hon • .Y . 
• 1. MeN lll'l, of the Ll',"ell!. 

Richard MeNeel'H dIlUg:ht:~I', MIlI'Y, ill the wifoof 'V. 
T. Beard, whmK' !lOllS, Edgar aIHI Let', m'e well known. 

Il!uae McX cd sel'ved as ShlH'iff :t lIU!lI bel' of yeal'l!, 
IIml wellt west. 

By his "ecOlHI malTiage, Isaac McNeel, !lOll of JOitll, 
the pioneer, to Ann Seybert, danghttw of Jacob Se,Y
bert, mouth of Stamping ('reek, thm'e were two !lOllS, 
.J acob and Samuel Ellis. The latbl' tlied a soldiCl' ill 
the wal'. 

The daught~H's of tIle ~ccond m:u'riage were Cather
ine, \yho bectllJll' the wife of Charles Wade, of Green 
Hill, Vil'giuiu: Elizabeth Illurried Jacob Sharp, near 
Edruy; Miriam malTied .Joseph McClung, of Nicholus 
County; M agdalell married Dr Robert Williams, of 
Bath, Vil'gillia. 

This brings the ehronicll's of the veneJ'able pioneer'tol 
family down withill the memol'y nnd 'observation of thL' 
living. His life WitS of IlO ordiIllu'y iutc\'Ost. Hi~ 

righteous melllory should be ill evcl'lutltiug remem
brance. He watl the til'St to "wail \""itl! jlldiciolltl Cltl'C" 

amid these mountaius the hymns tltlllg by his ancestl'Y 
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nlllid the 1lI00l'8 of Scotlolld. the IIwn of the IUOSS hugs. 
But "('1." littl(·, if any of the lauds hc PI'('('mpt('d has 

passed nut of the poss('sllion of the rl'llltiouship. uow in 
the third and fourth gpncl'lttion, a ,'cl'y l'clIIRI'kahle cil'
CUlIlstanco in the hhltOl',Y of Anwl'ieun fumilios, 

John A, MeX('('l, n gl'ellt gl'andsoll. flll'nishcll' the 
following data: 

"Tho kuowledge I hnn~ of my gl'eat-gl'lllldfather ill 
purely traditional, hut with ono link of tJ'aditiou, and 
that one Illy futher, tho lutc Paul McNeel. of Pocahon
tas Count~·, John McNeel, Senior, WUiI born in the 
year 1745, amI was SO years old when hc died, his 
death occUl'l'ing in 1S~5. Puul MeN Ol'1 WilS hOl'u with
in sight of his gl'lllldfatlwl"s hOIlSl', in tIl(' yeal' 1~03, 
He was consequently 22 y('ars of ag(~ at his granel
fatlier's death, Thore' was an illtilllue,Y betwctlll tlll't-I{' 
two poople, as I huye oftpn leRl'llClt fl'OIll llI~' father. 
that was onl~' cnlled by tl)(' death of the older MeN ('el. 

"Paul MeN p(·l waR taken at Ull p~U'ly agp to linl with 
llis gr~ndplU'olltt-l, I han~ heRI'd him I'pinto an incident 
to fix hit-l YCI'Y eal'1ie~t l'ecolleetions of hil:! gl'Rllclpal'f'lltt-l 
which was this: His ~randmotlJ('I' had given him a 

piece of wheat bread nnd bnttm', (quite It luxlll',Y thou). 
nnd sot the little boy dowll to ellt it, 'Vlwll left aloIl(, 
a lal'gc tomcat CIlIllC np to divide the I.lOy'8 meal. A 
tiF:ht followed, amI tlw boy tlJl'(~w the cat ill the fire. 
whm'e thpre happeued to he a bed of coals. The coals 
IoItuck to the eat's flll', tIto cat run aud sel'oaIlled, until 
tho boy waH sClU'eli ont of his wit:,;, He too I'au hOllH' 
:It-l fast as he could. TId:,; OCCUl'l'utl when Panl Me~ plll 
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WUH six ,venl's old, in the old housll ill the 1',l:11' of M. J. 
:\IcXlwl's I'osidcnce. 

"As I !Illy, Paul McNeel at a tOlHier ngl' k~(':une !tn 
illlllllte uf his gl'andparcnt's home, ulHl to 1\ gl'O:tt de
gree l'(ll'einld his e:lI'ly tl'nining fl'om them. The death 
of hit:! IIlOthel', Ml's Rachel McNeel, occlll'l'mi in 1818. 
when he wal! only 15 yeal's old, 1'(llHlered his depend
ence 011 his gl,tllldp!l.rents the JUnre nec~l<!!!!try. Thm'~' 

is a field belongillg to the .l't:!tate of the late.J acob Mc
Neel that nt,V futher has frequently in p!l88ing pointe(l 
out to me, which he !lnt! his gl'lln<ifuthel' plunted in 
corn (they doiug the d roppillg) in 18:25; and in con
nection IHl tolll how active of body and hound of miu(1 
his grandf!tthel' was at eighty, and 80011 after tbis til(' 
;,ld gentleman was "mized witb pnenmonia and died. 

"I have relato(l these two illcidllnts-the heginIlin~ 
and ending of the aC(luaintancl~ of these two people-
to show you how thol'Onghly I ha"e been tanght, both 
hy "1 egend amI lay," to know nnd rC\'cro the chal'ac
tet' of the veuCI'able pioneer. The eXa(lt spots whm'(l 
the "White Pole Church" and the" First Camp" weJ'{~ 
built have been pointed out to lIte; and, as.~·ou suggcst 
both should be marked by a slab of the 1lI1ll"ble that il" 
found in snch abundance close by. 

"Mal'tha Dads, the wife of this gentleman, was It 

Welch girl, a Cah'inistic Methodist, born in the yeal' 
1742, being therefol'e sevel'al yelll's older than he)' hus
band. She sllI'vived him fi,"e ,YC!u's, being 8S yellrs 
old at the time of hel' death. You speak of the death 
of hel' child dUl'ing the absence of hC!' husband to Point 
Pleasant. Of this I have frequently lwal'tl, and that 
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she' with hm< OW11 hands pt'epot'ed the b()d~' of hOI' child 
nnd performed the tirst burial ritt's (H'cr pel'fOl'lIled at 
the McNet'1 ~ran',\'Ill'd, 

There was anotll('I' mattcI' thiK lady was the fit'st to 
do, and for which hpl' llame descl'\'cS to be kept in (leat' 
remembrance, ami by this lattel' net to the lh'in~ ~t'n
cl'ation she has set an exmnple of the highest christian 
charactel': ami thnt wns to hl'ill~ with her to her ]lew 
mountain home as a pat't of het, dowry, n Bible pI'inted 
in the Welsh dinlect, A noble exemplar! Thi!! is the 
tirst Bible that there iK nny I'ecord of ll!n'in~ c\'cr been 
bl'Ougllt to the waters of the Gt'eenbriet', 

"The date tixed by you as the time when John Mc
N eel, Seniot" art'iY(~d ill the L(.\\'eI8, 1765, h~ correct, 
He was then in 'his 20th year, and now when we t'eflect 
that this was the year succeeding when the Indians had 
made the most fearful massacre of the white people in 
the Valley of ViI'ginin. and the the Ohio Ri,er Ynlley 
was an unbroken wildm'neKs, we woudet' at the adn'u
turous spirit of this I'emal'kable man, 

"Of the tl'aditiollal hist<n',Y thnt I han' heard of him 
the thing that impl'cssed me most of all was his won
del'ful sincerity of ehal'actet' and st!'ength of purpose ill 
his daily life. This featm'e of hiK cluU'actm' had a pow
cl'ful influence on his gl'andson, Puul MeN eel. amI 
contributed in no slllall degree to his success in after 
life, And in conclusion I will SRJ' that during the 27 
yeat'K it was my pleasure to know my fathet" I nevor 
heard hilIi mention the llallle of John McNeel, St'llitw. 
but with the words of praise UpOll his lip!!, And the 
deep hold that Methotlislll bas held in the Leyels of 
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Pocali<:lItlll< fOl' tlw last hundred yelll'~ enn" he l'xplainl'u 
wl)('n I !-Illy that the man an:1 "'OIlHlll who !'uilt the 
.. Whitl' Pole ('llIll'cll" laid the foulHlation of the MetJ.
ocJit-lt (,hlll'eit; Itnd let IlS t1'llllt that the infhwncc of this 
IlUlllOlp elll"istian \Ilan and wOlllan will de!o!ccnd fl'om 
f;(~mel'itti()!l t~) gcnomtioll, ,1:ltI like the m llltb of Elijah 
PI'O\'{l a hl(.~sillg OIl W hOIll81JC\'PI' it ma." fall. " 

JOHN SLAVEN. 
One of the not!lhle families ill OUI' Joc,.l annals was 

the Shl.\'Pll I'cl!1tionship, who,;:! aiH!U,;tOl' was John 

~lavell, who Cllllle from T~'I'OllC, II'oland, about the 
middle of the predous ccutlll'.". lIe fil'st settled ill 
RockinghalJl ('ounty, allli then calIle to wl.at is now 
Highland COl1nty, Virginia, and" locatl.\d pCl'I1l!l.ncntly 
Itt Meadow Dale, Oll pl'OpCl't,Y now held by Stuart 
Slaven and "J ames Flesher. His wif~ was a Miss Stuart. 
Tmces of the old home :lre still to be Roen nCllr .J ames 
Fle8hCl" IS residence, who is a de8ceJ}(lltnt by the fifth 
I'e/HOVC. 

In I'eference to John Slavc..'\l' 8 son", we leaI'll that 
Henry and Rcuben went to ()hio and settled in tIll' 
famous Scioto Valley. Daniel Slaven located his home 
on ('linch River, TeIlnes8eo. hlliah Slaven married 
Martha Stuart amI weut to ~Iontg-olllcry ('ounty, Ky. 
in 171)2, about the time that State carne iute the union, 
and settled at Mount Sterling. 'Villiam Sla,'en sottled 
in Smith County, Tenlles8ee. 

Stnnrt Slaven remaineu OIl the homestead. His wife 
wall a ~liss Jolmstoll, a unu~htlll' of .J eSR(I J ohnstoll. 
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The golden rule comes in, and an enlight~ned con
science decides the matter. The sph'it did right when 
the letter of the law would have been a shield for roh
bery. It makes Ui feJl pl'em:1 of OUl' pi03eel' p:}Ople b 

catch glimpses of what lUanner of 1ll3U they were. 
It is a sad day for any gmler.1tbu or tl.nily relation

ship to have it said of them that, like potatoes, the 
"best parts of them at'e in the gr~ulld." . 

The record of this transaction is carefully preserved, 
and may be consulted time and again in the futu!'e as tl 
testimony of what it is to be fail' and squat·e. 

JOHN MOORE. 

"Pennsylvania" John MOOl'e is represented by a 
worthy posterity, and deserves Bpecia! mention as one 
of the Pocahontas Pioueel's. He was among the im
migrants from PennsyhYani~ and 1\8 thel'e were several 
John Moores, the soubl'iquet "Penllsylvania" ~as and 
is attached to his name. Upon his marriage with Mar
garet Moore, daughter of Moses Moore, scout, huuter, 
and pioneer, John Moore settled and opened up the 
place now occupied by David Moore, neat' Mount Zion 
Church, in the Hills. Their family cOllsisted of three 
sons aud eight daughters. 

Martha Moore became 1\1rs John Collius, and lived 
in Upshur County, West ViI·giuia. 

J enuie Ii ved to be grown and died of cancerous 
aifl'ction. 

Nancy Moore was marl'ied to Petm' Hussard~ ruuJ 
the1 had their home near Glade Hill. 
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Hannah Moore married Martin Dilley, and lived 
where Mrs Martha Dilley now resides. 

Porebe Moore became Mrs Samuel McCarty, and 
lived where Peter McCarty now lives. 

Elizabeth MOOl'e was married to Daniel McCarty, a 
Moldier of the War of 1812, and lived where Sheldon 
Moore now dwells. 

Margaret Moore mal'ried Eli Bussard, . and lived 
where their son, Armenius Bussard, now lives. 

Rebecca Moore was married to John Sharp, from 
near Frost, and lived on the place now occupied by 
Joseph Moore, neal' the Bussard neigh hol·hood. 

William MOQrt.', son of the Pennsylvania immigrant, 
married M~rgaret Callahan, of Bath County, Va., and 
opened up the homeste!ld now owned by WiliiaIp Jeff 
Moore. In reference to William Moore's family the 
following particulars are in hand: 

James C. Moore married Hestel' Nottingham, from 
Gl~e Hill. Their children are Adam C., William, 
and Mrs W. H. Gabbert, nMr HuntersvIlle. Adam 
and William Moore live on the old homestead with 
their mother. James C.' Moore, their father, 'Was a 
Confederate soldier. He died of wounds received dur
ing the memorable seven days fight around Richmond, 
and was buried near Greenwood Tunnel, Va. 

William Jefferson Moore married Loretta Grimes, 
and lives on the paternal homestead near' Mou~t Zion . 
. They are the parents of these sons and daughters: 
Mattie Elizabeth, George Ellsworth, Charles King 
Caroline Frances, Fannie Amoret, Myrtle Flol'ence, 
Ira H., and Hattie. 
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Mary Jane Moore, sister of J a'ues and J eifel'son 
Mom'e, was married to Ralph Dilley nnd lived on an
othel' section of the paternal homestead, 

This wOl,thy man, William Moore, came to end hit~ 

industrious, useful life Illider very sad ch'cllmstances, 
A fire had broken out from a clearing near his home, 
and with no one with him he endeavOl'ed to check ib! 
progl'ess, In doing so he soems to have been over
come with fatigue and was SUff,)MteJ by the smoke 
and fb·nes. He was thm·or.)l·o found do~d ill tho track 
0: the fir3, on thu 4th of A pl"il, 1866. 

John Moore, son of John MOOl'e the Pellnsylvanin 
emigrant, married Mary Hannah, one of .Joseph Han
uah's daughters, 011 Elk, aud settled on a pOl'tion of 
the pioneel' ho:nCt,tead now occupied by D.lviJ Moore. 
Om~ of his sons, Joseph, manied SUS,lU BU!!!mrd, and 
lives near Frost. Another son, David, IIlI1rl'ieJ Matil
da Mome, and JiveI'! on the homestead where his fathm' 
h.H} liveJ bJt·.ll'3 hi D. Alfred, another sou of John 
Moore, Junior, lives with his brother, Joseph' Moore. 

James W. Moore, a son of John Moore, Junior, 
mnrried Margal'et Nottingham, and lives on a section 
of the Moore homestead. 

William MOOl'e, the only son of the James Moore 
just mentioned, was a Confederate soldim'. He was 
captured near Richmond in 1862, and was nevel' heard 
from afterwards. H'J sle3ps in some unknown grave, 
far from his kindl'cd amI the fdend:'! that remember 
him RO tenderly. 

John Moore, the a:lcestor of thi~ bl'lUlch of the 
Moore I'ehltionship, W.1S ouo of tin familill.i that came 
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first to Pennsylvania and thence to V iI"ginia, early in 
the seventies of tlw eighteenth century. Except by 
marria~e, thel"e is no well authenticated relationship 
known to exist between hi~ family a.nd the other fami· 
lies of the Moore name-so numOI"OUS in our county
and who have performed such an important sel"vice in 
opening up pl"osperous homes, in the face of such 
serious obstacles, so bravely and perseveringly met 
and overcome by them. 

We younger people, who were permitted to begin 
where the pioneers left off, can scarcely l"ealize what it 
cost in laborious privation, in personal discomfort and 
inconvenience, in wear land tear of mind and body, to 
make possible what seems to come to us as naturally as 
the air we breathe. In a modified sense, the same 
qualities that were requisite in clearing lands, and 
rearing home;!, and making improvements, in the first 
place, are needed to retain what has beeu done, and 
add thereto. Eternal vigilence is said to be the price 
of liberty that cost the blood and lives of the brave. 
So, in a higher sense, enternal industry and economy 
is the price of a living from the lands reclaimed at 
such a cost by those who worked and suffered while 
they lived for our good and thoil" own. 

GEORGE KEE. 
The late George Kee was one of the early settlers of 

our county, and deserves a place in the history of the 
the Pocahontas people. He was a native of Tyrone, 
Ireland" He and bis brother William left Ireland 
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there was no indian that could ever make him ron. 
WhilEl the two Wel'e busy with their digging, Galford 
and Warwick slipped up to the fence and fired simul
taneously, hitting the ground close to Higgins and 
s<lattering the dust all over him. He and Ingram ran 
with all speed to the stockade and reported that In
dians had fired on them. The panic was soon relieved 
however, when hilarious laughter instead of war whoops 
were heard in the direction of the potato patch. . 

JOHN R. FLEMMENS. 

One of the most unique and picturesque characters 
that figure in our local history was John R. Flemmens, 
of Laurel Creek. Early in the century residents of the 
head of Sto11y Creek saw smoke rising from Red Lick 
Mountain. At first it was thought to be a hunter's 
camp. Upon noticing the smoke continuing fOI' some 
days, curiosity was awakened, and parties went up 
into the Red Lick wilderness to see what it meant. To 
their surprise they found a family in camp, arranging 
for a permanent settlement .. 

There were five" persons, John R. Flemmens and 
Elizabeth Flemmens, his wife; J amel! and Frederick 
were the sons, and' one daughter, Elizabeth. There 
were nice horses and several cows ranging about. The 
family had been there for sev.eral weeks, yet no one 
ever found out when 01' whence they had come. Had 
these persons arrived iii a balloon from the clouds at 
midnight, their coming could not have been ~ettel' 
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concealed than it seemed to have been from the neigh
bors. 

The Flemmens opened· what is now the "Rosser 
Place. " But few persons were ever known to labOJ' 
more indnstriou~ly than. the mother and her three 
children. Mr Flemmens bought lands from Isaac 
Gregory amounting to four thousand acres. It was a 
part of the William Lewis Lovely survey. The papers 
dated 1777, and this region was .then in the metes and 
bounds of Harrison County. Such a dcal in lands 
sounds fabulous now, or did until thc I'ecent operations 
of Colonel McGraw and others have rather eclipsed 
the Flemmens' deals on that line. John R. Flem
mens at time!l seemed pressingly anxious to sell large 
b'acts at ten cents an acre. Lands now held by Colo
nel McGraw, the Whites, Shearers, and others. 

On his posscssions John Flemmens made an OPCll

ing, built a house, and preparations were made for an 
immense barn. The barn was ncver finished. Some 
of the hewn timber for the· barn was more than two 
feet across the face and smooth as silk. How 8u(:h 
work could be so smoothly done was the wonder of all 
who may have examined it. 

The Flemmens family became noted for sugar mak
ing. They would work several hundred tl'oes in the 
!leason. On the southern exposures an early camp 
would be worked, then move to another less exposed, 
and then move into the north amI close the season 
there. The mother and children would carry the sap 
for miles in pails supported by straps from their shoul-

. del'S, and much of the sap was carried up hill. In 
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making 1U'l'lmgemcnts for e"aporating the sap, an im
mense tree would be felled Ilnd the kettles supported 
against it, antI then the fil'es kindled. It was no un
common thing to see fifteen or twenty large kettles 
boiling at the same time. 

The output would amount to hundreds of pounds. 
The sugar was generally stirreu until it pulverized, and 
much of it was nearly as fait' as brown o~ coffee sugar. 

A good deal of the sugar was taken to Lewisburg 
and exchanged for more kettles. Mr Flemmens could 
pack three large iron kettle!! on one horse. In these 
excursions to the sugal' market, and very frequently at 
other times, John Flemmens had three horses, driving 
the foremost, riding the middle one, and leading the 
third-all arranged randem fashion. In this manner 
he could traverse the bridle paths,--at an early day 
the common means of com munication" between" places. 

The entire family became members of the church. 
James Flemmens was fond of hunting, but he met 

with so little success that his fatber warned bim that if 
he came home any more witbout venison, he sbonld 
not be allowed to waste any mOl'e time as he had been 
doing. 

"Worricb pays better tban no luck, Jim, in huntin'. 
and so you know what will be up if you don't git 
nothin' tbis time. " 

This was spoken in stentorian tones with a command
ing voice, and it seems to bave rung in Jimmy's ears 
to a practical purpose. " 

That day be had the luck to bring home a venison .. 
The same day the late venerable John Barlow killed 
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a deer, but he did not bring it ho:ne-l~ft it hanging 
in the woods, hunter fashion-and it mysteriously dis
appeared. Suspicious gossip ran high, which the 
Flemmens meekly endured until they began to think 
that forbearance was no longer a virtue, and a church 
trial was demanded to vindicate Jimmy's character 
from the slanderous insinuations in connexiOll with the 
disappearance of'the dear. 

The preliminaries for trial being duly arranged by 
the Presiding Elder at Hamlin Chapel, the slandered 
hunter put in his ploas, with flowing tears and tremu
IOU8 voice, when the Eldel' asked the question: 

•• Brother James Flemmens, did you or did you not 
take Brother Barlow's deer ~" 

"I hope not. God knows I hope God does not 
know I took the deer, as I am slandered with." 

.Mr Barlow exclaimed; "God does n't know 8ny 
such thing. " 

The strife of tongues now promised to become sharp, 
but the imperious Presiding Elder made it short and 
decisive by a wave of the hand and a significant look 
toward the door. Somehow, as the Flemmens thought 
unjustly, the Elder construed JamAs' plea as a virtual 
confession tbat he had spirited away the missing game. 
Re solemnly deposed him from church membership, 
and thus cleared all others of slanderous intentions. 

Soon alB the decision was announced, John Flem
mens arose an asked for a dismissal: "Give me my 
name, and give me old Betsy's, too I" Young Betsy 
tearfully asked for ber name also. They all soon found 
a church home elsewhere. 
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In the cOUl'se of events Frederick WIl.'3 the fil';it to die 
and that too far away fl'om his mountain home under 
sadly peculial' circumstall~es, John R. Flemmens call
ed at John Bal,low's to pass the night, MI' Barlow had 
heard of Frederick.'s deadl, but did not wish anyone 
to say any thing about it before morning. But one of 
the boys came in before his father conld repress him 
and said: "Ml' Flemmens, do you know that Fred i8 
dead 1" 

"Is it possible, MI' Barlow, have you heard that my 
boy is dead ?" 

" Yes," replied Mr Bal'low, .. I am sorl'y to say it is 
even so," 

In an instant the bereaved fathel' seemed to be 
frenzied by his grief. He caught up his three horses 
and started for home in the night, As he slowly 8S

cended the mountain path his agonized cries could be 
heard for miles: "0 Freddy, my dear son; your poor 
old father will never see you again, 0 Freddy, my 
son, my son !" 

While on a visit to Ohio, Mr Flemmens died there. 
Mrs Flemmens and her daughter Elizabeth spent 

their last years in the vicinity of Buckeye. They spun 
and wove ond industriously earned a living as long as 
their willing hands coald retain theil' cunning, and had 
the respectful esteem of all their neighbors. 

AARON MOORE. 
Aaron Moore, o~e of the older !!ons of Moses Moore 

the pioneer, hunter, and scout, aftel' his marriage with 
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Commiss on of John Sharp as an olticer in the 
m,f t • of the new state of West Virginia . Dated 
September 30. 1863, and signed by Arthur I. 
Bo,eman, first governc:>r of West Virginia . 
Note that 9 Virginia form has been used . 
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sleep by his side, purring like II. kitten, though much 
louder. 

One night the young man was awakened by some
thing strange about his throat. When became con
scious he found his pet was licking at his thl'oat, slight
ly pinching at times with it~ teeth, then lick awhile and 
pinch a little hardel'- Thts fdghtened the young mall 
so thOl'oughly that he sprang to his feet, dragged it ont 
of doors and dispatched it at once. 

JOHN SHARP. 
Among the per80IlS settling in what is,now Pocaholl

tas COUllty eal'ly in the century, John Shal'p, Senior, a 
native of heland, is dchly deserving of mOl'e thau 
passing notice. He is the ancestor of the families of 
that name that constitute such a mal'ked PI'opol,tion of 
the Frost community, and have been identified with 
that vicinity for the past 91 yeal's. Previous to the 
Revolution he came in with the tide of Scotch-Irish 
imigration that spread over Pennsylvallia and New 
.Jersey, and thence moved south, and finally located in 
Rockingha.m County, Virginia. His wife was Marga
ret Blaine, whose parents resided in th03 vicinity of 
Rawley Springs. She was a relative of Rev. John S. 
Blaine, one of the pioneer PI'esbyterian pastors in our 
countyr 

After a residence of several years in Rockingham 
County, Mr Sharp cawe to Pocahontas to sccure land 
for the use of his large and industrious family, and he 
Imcceeded well, and saw them well fixed in life all 
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Ill'ound him, He I'eached Frot't in 1802, and settled 
nn the place now occupied by Abram Sharp, There 
were six sons and as niany daughters. The daughters 
were Mal'garet, Anna, Isabella, Elizabeth, Rosa, and 
Polly. . Margaret became Mi,s Henry Dilley and lived 
on Thorny Creek. Anna was mal'ried to Daniel Mc
Collam, who finally moved to Ohio, Isabella became 
Mrs Alexander Ridel', who lived so long on the top of 
the Alleghany, seven miles east of Huntersville. Eliza
beth was the wife of Rev James Wanless, a widely 
known min.ister, and lived on upper Thorny Creek, 
where John F. Wanletls now resides. 

Rosa Sharp was married to the Rev William J. Ry
der, on Back Creek. Her family mostly went west
to Illinois. Rev Stewart Ryder, of Bath, is her son. 
He was for several years an itinerant winister in the 
Baltimore Conference. Aaron Ryder, who liver near 
Frost, is another son, 

Mary Sharp became the wife of William Hartman, 
and settled in Upshur County, HOI' children were Joel 
Sus8,n, Elizabeth. arid Mory. Joel Hartman marl'ied 
Jonathan Yeager's daughter Rachel. Mary Hartman 
became Ml'S Jeter; Susan Hal'tman became a Ml'S Har
peI', all of Upshur County. 

In reference to the six s0!ls that were of this family, 
and the brothers of the six sisters whose history is 
so briefly traced, we learn the following partic
ulars from Mrs Elizabeth Sharp, the aged relict 
of the late John Sharp, a grandson of the pioneer John 
Sharp. This venerable lady has a remarkable history. 
Left alone during the war, she supported hOI' young 
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and numerous family, p!itl off OJ'lrtgages 011 the land, 
and came through the great trouble out of debt. 

The pioneer's sons were John, Robert, Daniel. Wil
liam, James, and Joseph. 

John Shal'p married Rebecca Moore, daughter of 
Pennsylvania John Moot'e, and .settled on land now 
occupied by Joseph Moore, who is a grandson of John 
Shnrp, Senior: 

Robert Sharp died b early youth. 
Daniel Sharp married Margaret Palmor, of Augusta 

('ounty, aud settled on Buffalo Mountain, beyond 
Greenbank. Daniel finally wont to Lewis County, and 
~ettled on Leading Creek. 

James Sbarp married Margaret Wanless, and settled 
on the head of Thorny Creek. There were five sons 
and two daughters in his family. William, Andrew, 
Robert, James, and Lindsay were the SOliS; and Jane, 
who became M,'s Nicholas Swadely, and Nancy, who 
married James Moore, now of Nicholas County, were 
the daughters. Nicholas Swadely moved to Ritchie 
Couuty. Lindsay Sharp lives on the old h9mestead. 
Andrew Sharp lives on Back C.'eek, and was 97 years 
of age July 3, 1897. He was able at that time to do 
considerable work with his axe and bl'Utlh-hook. 

William Sharp mal'ried Margaret Nesbitt, of Rock
bridge County, and settled lIoar F.'ost. There were a 
son and three daughters. Mary Paulina married· Ste
phen Wanless, and lived 011 Back Creek. Her hus
band was killed by a vicious horse.· Eliza Jane, be
came Mrs David Hannah, of Faye-tte County. John 
Sharp, the one son of this family, married Elizabeth 
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Slaven Wade, of Highland ('ounty, and settled 011 tho 
place near "'rost where ,his widow now live!!. There 
were five SOilS and four daughtOl·S. 

The sons were Charles, Osborne Wade, William Al
exander Gilmer, .lohn Benjamin "'ranklin, Aaron 
lTriah Bradford. Little Bl'adford died at the age of 
seven years, his mothet·'s darling, and though many 
years have passed she weE/ps at th~, mention of his 
name. Matilda r rsula died at sixteen months. Mar
garet Ann died aged sixteen years. Martha Ellen 
and Marietta Emmeretta Virginia are yet living. 

Gilmer Sharp married Nancy Elizabtlth, Arbogast, 
and settled a mile from Frost on the west" branch of 
Knapps Creek, in tht' pine woods, and op~n~d up a 
nice home. His family consists of seven sonN and two 
daughters: Upton Portel', William Bradford, Clifton 
Chalmet·s, Ernest Gilmer, George Mervin, Charles 
Letcher, Minnie Ursula, and, Nancy Elizabeth Daisy. 
Minnie is now Mrs Ellis Bussard, near Glade Hill. 

J. B. F. Sharp, great-grandson of the pioneer, mar
ded Mary Alice Gibson, of Bath, rnd now lives near 
Frost. Henderson Wickline, Carrie, Bessie, Ellen, 
and Ruth are their children. 

C. O. W. Shal-P, another son of the same family, 
married Amanda Grimes, and settled near Frost. 
Thet'e were sIx sons and three daughters: Hannibal 
Hamlin, Charles Hanson, David Franklin, George 
Winters, Summers Hedrick, Aus~in John, Trudie 
Montgomery, lsa Amanda, Esta Medora. 

Martha Ellen Sharp, one of the surviving sisters, be
came the wife ~f Abl'all~ Sharp, neal' Frost. He was a 
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{T Dion soldiel'. Theil' family COllE'ists of six 8011S and 
four daught£'rs: JOSl'ph 'Averill ~JUHri('d Sarah Villt 
and li!es on Browns 1I:ountain. ,John Washington 
married .Mal'y Ann Simmons, of Highland, and livel! 
near Frost. Theil' sons are Anderson Butler, St(lwart 
Holmes, Aaron Abraham. and Lincoln, who died at 
the age of foUl' years. The daughters are Julia Quebec, 
who is Mrs William Shrader and lives neal' FI'ost; and 
Coba Truxillo, who died December, 1895; gl'eatly la
mented; Elizabeth Rachel, and .Mary Hannah Susan. 

The other slll'viving member of .Mrs Bettie Sllarp'l! 
family is Marietta Emmeretta Virginia, who married 
Thomas R. Kellison, and JiveI'! oeal' Mountain Hron~. 
Her family of three sons and six dan~hter8 are named 
as fo11owl1: John Benjamin Franklin Lightbourne, 
Charles Hackie, Thomas Bonar, Elizabeth Lugertie 
Mooman, Anna Amandu Jane, Ella, Marietta COII
stance, Hattie, and Lucy. 

The last of the 80ns of John the pio)w(·r. is Joseph 
Sharp, who married Elizabeth Lightner alld I!ettled 011 
the homestead, now hl'ld by Abram Slnu'p. The }at(~ 
Peter Sharp, neal' F)'ost, was a son of .J oseph Shal'p. 
He was a Confederate soldier. His wife was MlU',Y 

Ann Herron, daughter of Leonal·d Herl'on. TIII'ee of 
his sons are Methodist preachers. Oscnr is a local 
preacher; Will iam and J asp(~r nre ill the itinel'acy; 
Samuel died recently, and Ashby is Constable of Fl'ost 
District: Alice is Mr8 Alexander Kil'icofe, and lives 
in Augusta County. Azelill. IIIaJ'J'ied Rev C. M. An
derson. 

Anothel' 80n, Henry Sluwp, lJulI'l'ied (J,U'olinc CUlTY, . 
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daughtcr of the late .J. Harn1Y Cm'I'Y. of Dunmore, 
nnd lives on Doutharu'll Ureek, nCUl' DI'it,;col. Their 
family numbel'll seven daughtcl'!! and two !!ons: Ulara, 
now MI'S Henry Overholt; Docia, now MI's Warren; 
Effie, Mrs J. K CampbeIJ, of Covington; Lizzie, Mrs 
Mack El'vine; Blll'tha, Lucy, aud Peal'l- Gilbert Sharp 
ill at home, a well known machinist. Albel't Sharp re
Hides at Mal'linton, where he is a well known citizen, 
and hall pcrfOl'mod au :lcti \"c p:\)'t ill the construction of 
improvements. 

Thus far we havc been able to illu!!trate to !!ome ex
tent thc history of .John Sharp, the settler. As was 
intimated, the gl'eat motive that prompted his coming 
to the head of Knapps Creek wall to get land. In this 
he was successful. JI is landed possessions reached 
fl'Olll the Gib!!!)n farm, near Frost, up the West Branch 
to Ai-mnius Bussard's, near Gladl' Hill. He had pro
POl'ty in the Hills, on Thorny Ureek, aUlJ on Buffalo 
~lountain beyond Greenbank, and the most of these 
lands yet in the possession of his descendants . 

. He was slllall in person, blue eyes, light hail'; and 
of florid complexion. He was constantly employed. 
Mrs Sharp was quiet in all· her ways, very diligent ill 
her dutiell, and patiently met and enum'od the toils ami 
incoJlveniences of living in the woods. These person~ 
were pious, and some of the first religious meetingH 
ever held in the viciuity of 1<'I'ost were at their houso_ 

DAVID HANNAH. 
This papet' is prepared to pay a tribute to the memo-
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Pocali<:lItlll< fOl' tlw last hundred yelll'~ enn" he l'xplainl'u 
wl)('n I !-Illy that the man an:1 "'OIlHlll who !'uilt the 
.. Whitl' Pole ('llIll'cll" laid the foulHlation of the MetJ.
ocJit-lt (,hlll'eit; Itnd let IlS t1'llllt that the infhwncc of this 
IlUlllOlp elll"istian \Ilan and wOlllan will de!o!ccnd fl'om 
f;(~mel'itti()!l t~) gcnomtioll, ,1:ltI like the m llltb of Elijah 
PI'O\'{l a hl(.~sillg OIl W hOIll81JC\'PI' it ma." fall. " 

JOHN SLAVEN. 
One of the not!lhle families ill OUI' Joc,.l annals was 

the Shl.\'Pll I'cl!1tionship, who,;:! aiH!U,;tOl' was John 

~lavell, who Cllllle from T~'I'OllC, II'oland, about the 
middle of the predous ccutlll'.". lIe fil'st settled ill 
RockinghalJl ('ounty, allli then calIle to wl.at is now 
Highland COl1nty, Virginia, and" locatl.\d pCl'I1l!l.ncntly 
Itt Meadow Dale, Oll pl'OpCl't,Y now held by Stuart 
Slaven and "J ames Flesher. His wif~ was a Miss Stuart. 
Tmces of the old home :lre still to be Roen nCllr .J ames 
Fle8hCl" IS residence, who is a de8ceJ}(lltnt by the fifth 
I'e/HOVC. 

In I'eference to John Slavc..'\l' 8 son", we leaI'll that 
Henry and Rcuben went to ()hio and settled in tIll' 
famous Scioto Valley. Daniel Slaven located his home 
on ('linch River, TeIlnes8eo. hlliah Slaven married 
Martha Stuart amI weut to ~Iontg-olllcry ('ounty, Ky. 
in 171)2, about the time that State carne iute the union, 
and settled at Mount Sterling. 'Villiam Sla,'en sottled 
in Smith County, Tenlles8ee. 

Stnnrt Slaven remaineu OIl the homestead. His wife 
wall a ~liss Jolmstoll, a unu~htlll' of .J eSR(I J ohnstoll. 
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He was one of the most prominent ano influential citi
zens of his time. Stuart Slaven's children were Reu
ben, for so many years one of 'the leading citizens of 

- llis county, and perhaps celehrated mOl"e marriages 
than any magistl'ate thnt ever held that office in his 
section; Jesse, William, Stuart; Nellie, who became 
Mrs Adam Lightnm'; Mrs Thomas Campbell; Sallie, 
who was Mrs Alexander Gilmot'e; Rachel, who became 
Mrs Givens, and went west; and Mrs Matilda Wade. 

Marg~ret Slaven was mat'rie:l to the late Benjamin 
B. Campbell. Her daughters are Mrs S. P. Patterson 
and Miss Mattie Campbell; of Huntersville; Stuart 
C~:npbell, of Belington; Brown Ca'11pb311, late of MOll
terey, and Ll1ther Campbell, at Dunmore, arc her sons. 

John Slaven, SOIl of John from Tyrone, was twice 
married. The fit'st wife was II Mitis Wade. There was 
one son, John Slaven, who nevet' married. The sec
ond maniage was with Elizabeth W llrwick, a sister of 
Andrew llnd William Warwick, on Deer Creek. Not 
long after this marriage he settled on the head of, 
Greenbrier, and he is the ancestor of the Pocahontas 
branch of the Slaven relationship. By the second mat'
J'iage thet'e were five daughtet·s and tWO'SOIlR. 

He wag a person of remm'kaLle' muscular powers, 
and was a Revolutional'Y vetm'an, a noted hunter and 
I'Hlcccssfui tt·appm'. He had thrilling descriptions to 
give of the many bloody engagements he passed thro, 
the hazardous risks he ran, and the bitter privations he 
endured in the service of his country. He lived to all 
advanced age, and was so weakened by the infirmitieH 
of age as to make llse of crutches in moving around in 
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his closing days. In reference to his children the fol
lowing particulars are available: 

Sallie Slaven became M,'s Dinwiddie, and lh'ed for 
a time at the head of Jacksons Rh'el'; thence went to 
Hardin County, Ohio. 

Priscilla Slaven was married to Joseph Wooddell, of 
Green Bank, and lived in Pike County, Ohio. 

Anna Slaven ma,'ried Patrick Bruffey, and lived near 
Green Bank, on property occupied by John Hevener. 
Patrick Bruffey was a very useful and prominent citi
zen; a skilled workman in stone, .it'on, and wood; and 
filled most of the official positions in the gift of the 
county. 

Mary Slaven became Mrs John Wooddell, neal' 
Green Bank. The late Mrs M. P. Slaven, Hon W, J. 
Wooddell, and J. S. Wooddell, Esq., were her child
ren. 

Margaret Slaven became Mrs Samuel Ruckman. 
William Slaven, son of John Slaven the pioneer, 

was born July 6, 1798, and was married in 1819 to 
Margaret Wooddell, daughter of Joseph Wooddell, at 
Green Bank. She was born June 27, 1800. 

They were th~ parents of six SOlJS and two daugh
ters. Their names' were Charles, who died seeking 
gold in California; William Patrick, James Cooper, 
Henry, Nathan-a Confederate soldier killed. at Fort 
Donelson; and Elizabeth, who became Mrs Osborne of 
Gilmer County. 

William Slaven's second marriage was with Nancy 
Cline, of Lewis County, and there were five daughters 
and four sons by this marriage. Mary, Sarah, 00.1'0-
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line. lIartha. Luc~ Frank, Lanty. Roland, and Perry. 
William Sla\""en's d~ndants mainly li\""e in Jackson, 
Wirt,. Lewis. and Gilmer counties. and are reported to 
be pf'Ol>--perons and good people of that sectiou 
of West Virginia. 

While Ji\""ing in Pocahontas ('ount~', William Sla\'en 
was a -person of marked prominence-a member of thl' 
Virginia Legislatnre, magistrate, and Assessor. Morl' 
than 8i.~ty years ago he concluded to mo\"e to Lewis 
Connty. Assisted by John Wooddell, his houttehold 
effects were carried o\""er <. 'heat mountain to I.awYl'r 
See's near Huttonsyille on pack horses, thel'l' bcill~ 

only a bridle path at the time. He lh'cd awhile on 
Leading Creek, Lewis ('ounty; thence went to Wirt 
('onnty, near Burning Springs; and finally to Jackson 
('onnty. a few miles from Ravenswood. In his new 
places of residence, after lea\'ing Pocahontas, he was 
honored with places of trust, sel'ved the public as m~
istrate and deputy sheriff, which at that time meant the 
full, active duties of shel'iff. He lea\'es the reputation 
of being always an efficient, trustworthy business man. 

Jacob Gillespie Slaven, son of the pion eel' of that 
mnch named region, Head of GI'eenbl'ier, rppel'Tract, 
Tra\'elel's Repose, married Eleanor I.ockridge, daugh
ter 'of Lanty Lockridge; Senior, on Knapps Creek. 
These persons passed the most of their malTied Jives 011 

the head of the Greenbrier, in a widely known 'and at
tractive home. In their time there was an immense 
tra\'el along that road, Staunton and Pal'kersbnrg Pike. 
The most of communication between the westerll and 
eastern par~s of Virginia was by this I'onte. GovCl'nol' 
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Joe Johnson and Stonewall .Jackson have stopped over 
here to enjoy trout and venison. Everything seemed 
prosperous and pleasant with Jacob Slaven until the 
terrible ravages of wal· laid his home in ashes, and ex
,iled the happy inmates. Tho family consisted of eight 
daughters and foul· sons. We lay bef<.)re our readers 
the following particlllal·s concerning these sont! and 
daughters. 

Harriet, who was greatly admired for her pm·8onal 
attractions, b.,came Mrs Patrick Gallahel· and went to 
Missouri. 

Elizab~th was marl"ied to Colonel, William T. Gam
mon, a citizen of marked pt·ominenee. She now live8 
at Odessa, Missouri. 

John Randolph Slaven, late of Huntersville, married 
Margaret P. Wooddell, lately deceased. . 

Lanty Lockridge Slaven married Isabella Burner, 
and settled on Back Alleghany, where his widowed 
wife with her sons, Jacob, Charles, and Gratz, resides. 

Mary P. Slaven was married to Jesse B. Slaven, at 
Meadow Dale, where she died and is buried. 

Warwick Slaven married Mary Riley' and lives near 
Green Bank. 

Martha Slaven became Mrs J. T. Hoggsett, and liv
ed near Mill Point at the time of her death a few years 
since. 

Adalaide Eleanor Slaven was first married (by the 
writer) to Washington Arbogast. He died in 1864, of 
wounds received in the battle of Spottsylvania Court
house. Her second marriage was with William L. 
Brown, Esq and lives at Green Bank. 
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Margaret Eveline Slaven, now Mrs J. II. Patterson, 
lives at Marlinton. llr Patterson is the Clerk of the 
Pocahontas Circuit Court. He was a Coufederate sol
dier from start to finish, and shared the perils of those 
who were first in battle and last in l'etreat. 

Sarah Slaven was first married to Peter H. Slaven, 
nnd lived at Monterey, Virginia. Theil' SOIl Emmet 
lives in Nebraska. Her secolld marriage" was with 
Arista Hartman, now living in Kansas. 

Winfield T. Slay en married Nannie P. Ruckman. 
nnd lives neal' Mal'vin. 

In reference to the daughtel's, it is interesting to 
llote that Eleanol' and Margaret were twillS. Mildred 
and Alice were also twill sisters. 

John S]avell and wife. the ancestral pion eel'S, !hat 
bad their home on the beautiful banks of the upper 

. Greenbrier, had a married life of fifty-two yearS, ten 
months, and twenty-one days. It would be well coultl 
their graves be identified, where unheeded o'er their 
silent dust the storms of the eventful present and th(' 
recent past have raged in such ominous fury. The 
story of their lives helps us very much towards a proper 
undet'standing of what it cost to make it possible for 
the comforts that gladden" our livos. 

CHARLES AND JACOB KINNISON. 
Among the earlier pioneea's of the Little Leve]s Wel'(~ 

Jacob and Charles Kinnison. They were among the 
persons who had heard tbe wonderful inte1ligence 
brought in by a half demented neighbor, that he had 
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ized world of that period. Some writers go so far as 
to say that Maryland was the birth place of religious 
t()leration. The matter is an intet·e.iting one to inquit'e 
into. 

JOHN SMITH. 

This papet' is designed to perpetuate the memory of 
two vet',Y deset'villg persons, who wet'e among the first 
to open up a hO:lJe on Stony Ot'een near its source, 
now known as the West Union neighborhood. John 
~mith was a llative of Ireland. He came to this region 
a hundreJ and thirty yeat'S ago, f"om Pennsyl vania, 
and upon becoming acquainted with the family of Levi 
Moore, the piouet'r at I<'rost, he made love to Sally 
Moot'e, one of the daughters. Upon theil' marriage 
the two young people took a fancy to the lat'ge spring 
that gushes so copiously and bea.utifully from the rocky 
cliffs at the source of Stony Creek, and settled close by 
it and built up their home. The place is now oQcupied 
by the family of the late Captain William Cochran. 
Some particulars in regard to their sons and daughtt'rtl 
have been already given in other biographic papers, 
that need not be repeated here in full. In addition, 
therefore, to what -has been written the following frag
ment.ary items of their history are recorded. 

John Smith, Junior, married Fannie Cochran, 
daughtet' of the late John Oochran, neal' Marvin, and 
lIettled on the place now in possession of John Young, 
a great-grandson of John Smith, Senior, near Edray:--
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He afterwards DloV(.'d to RClI!e (clmtJ, t.ud lin'd fit 

the three forks of Reedy. He was a Fnioll lSympa
thizer, and was arrested by the f onfederate military I s 
such; but when it was ascertained t list he ~as not a 
dangerous person, he was paroled on his hmwr, bl:t 
died on his return home. 

Andrew Smith's wife was Nallcy Cackley, daughteJ' 
of Levi Cackley; 011 Stamping Creek. Aftel' settling 
and living fOl' a time at the old StOIlY Croek home
stead, he moved to the State of Missouri. 

Elizabeth Smith became Mrs.Jacob DI'eunan. Aftel' 
living some YO:lI'S in Br,loxton Covnty, t~w'y moved to 
Nicholal;l County, and located on Petor's Creek, four
teen miles west of Summersville, where members of 
their family yet reside. 

Ann Smith was married to Captain William Young. 
and lived many years 011 the place neal' Hamlin Chapel 
lIOW in possession of Geol'gl~ C. M.oot·e. She was II 

person of great industry, fine mental endowmellts, aud 
a model homekeeper, and intelligently, sincerely pious. 
The writel' I'emembel's hel' and membol's of her family 
8S cherished friends. Late in life she went west and died 
but a tew years since at a very advanced age in thl~ 

State of Iowa. The fil'st wife of Captain J allies M.. 
McNeill was one of het, daughters. The late Colonel 
Samnel Young was her eldest son. Adam Ynullg WIlS 

another son.. The only s1lI'vivors of hm' family now in 
Pocahontas are hOI' gl'andsons, J/)hn Young alld Adam 
Young and their children. 

Rebecca Smith was. ·JIllu'I'ied to John Auldridge, and 
lived on Laul'ol Creok, a few milos fl'om the old home-
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I!tead, flll'th~I' wellt. These wlll,thy people I·e.tred an 
intel'esting llnd l>xemplary family, of whom special 
mention is Ulade in the Auldl'idge mem:lirs, 

Mrs Rebecca Auldridge dieJ in 1 "I:.w, over ninety 
years of age. Hm' last ye.trs were sp:mt with her 
daughter, Mrs :Xancy :XewcoIllCl', in the town of Ron
ceverte,aud watl hale and hearty up ttl the time of her 
death from extreme old age. HOI' late home was but a 
!ltep 01' two from the Chesapeake and" Ohio Railway 
on one side, amI the other is at the e<lge of the Sah.t 
Lawrence boom, whence the logs 81'e floated to the 
mills by the million. How diffOl'ent the sUl'roundings 
of her youth and e.ll'ly life fl'o.n th03e of her old age. 
A more marked contrast can scal'cely be imagined. 
There is scarcely an hour, day 01' night, free from 
the thundering of the trains, fast or slow, and Mrs 
Auldridge seemed to regard them no Ulore than she 
once regarded the rustle of the falling leaves around 

I the old Laurel Run homestead, sixty miles away from 
the iron road. 

Hannah Smith became the wife of Hichard Auld
ridge, a brotllel' of John Auldridge just mentioned. 
After living some years at the Smith homestead, they 
went to Braxton County. and were happily situated on 
Woll Creek at the opening of the late sad war between 
the States. Mr Anldridge sympathized with the 
Southern Confedel'acy, and was killed: Both sons 
were in the Southern army. John Auldridge fell at 
the battle of Gettysburg. Allen Auldridge survived 
the war, witn an honorable record as a brave and faith
ful soldier, He souJl:ht a home ill the State of Kansas, 
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taking his mother annu sister with him. MI'S, Auld
ridge sleep~ in her Kansas grave, whi13 at las~ a~C,)llllts 
her son aDd daughteJ' are keeping house and doing 
well, as good dutiful childl'ell ueserve. 

Sally Smith was marrieu to Robert Rodgers, and for 
some years lived in Buckeye Cove, near S Nago. Aftel'
warus they settled in Nic!uLB CJ u:lty , West Virginia, 
where Mrs Rougers stiil lives, feU advanced in years, 

Martha Smith became Mrs Sa.muel Young. They 
lived for a few yeal's on a lm:!tioll of the old homesteau 
and finally moved to L)~.tn U,ll1nty, Ohio, where theil' 
descendants mostly have their pre,33nt ho.n3,3, and en
joy the fruits of h0113st labar, and judicious nianage
ment, 

Thus we have been able to lay before our readers 
some information in regard to these worthy persollli 
and their two sons anu six daughtm'b, In their day 
their home was a place where the young people hau 
good times, as good times went in the pioneer era. 
At log rollings, quilting~, w.)JI pic:dllg, and flax p'ull
ings the youngsters met, fell in love. and did much of 
their courting, Sundays it wonlu . be pl'eaching or aU 
uay prayer meatings, when it Wd.S n:lt deemed I'ight 
arid proper to think and t;llk about a:lythin~ but 
Heaven and heavenly things, The grandest social 
events would be the weddings, that occul'l'ed just as 
fast as the young folks thought themselves old enough 
to get married and go to themselves, 

Mrs Smith sUJ',·ived hel' husbanu Il good mauy yeal'li, 
-and did her part well,-s8w her children settleu 
in life, When the time cHule, folded hel' busy hands 
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in rest and quietly Wl'nt to sleep. It is a comfOJ-ting 
J·effection that hel·e aud there 011 the hillsides of our 
beautiful land are planted immoJ"tal sleepers-like the 
bodios of these worthy people-that will some day ap
pear in all that is radiant and lovely. It is touching 
to reflect how widl1ly apart are the graves of their 
children. Kansas, Ohio, Iowa, Missouri, and West 
Virginia have graves whm·e membeJ·s of this ~amily are 
waiting fOJ" the coming of the Redeemer ·they learned 
to know and love iu the old paternal. home ou Stony 
CJ·eek. 

WILUAM YOUNG. 
This sketch is des.igned to perpetuate the memory of 

an early citizen of our county, whose influence was on 
the side of DJoJ·ality and ed ucation. 

Samuel Young, ancestor of the Youngs af PocailOu
tas, was a native of London. He came to America 
about 1756, leaving his parents, John and Amy 
Young, in England, aud settled in Madison County. 
Virginia. He afterwards lived some years on Knapps 
Creek, Pocahontas County. He entered lands, and 
then sold much of it to settlers for ginseng. deer skins, 
and furs. This produce he took away to Winchester 
er Fredericksburg, and exchanged for merchandise, 
which he bartered or peddled, and thus acquh·ed con
siderable wealth. When he became quite old, he vis
ited his SOil Charles, in Kentucky, and nevel· retul"llcd. 

John Young, one of his sons, was born in Maui:ioll 
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He had a large pair of saddle bags about full of books, 
. political pamphlets, and clippings from the newspa
pers, to which he would frequently refer to illustrate 
and enforce the points he made. Taken altogether, the 
effort was statesmanlike, and much above the political 
harangue so much in vogue at the time. He was a 
Jacksonian Democrat. 

He died after much intense suffering March 4, 1881, 
aged about 80.years. Mrs Hudson sl1l'vived her hus
band until December 31, 1889, when she too passed 
away, aged about 83 y(~ars. 

Late in life Mr Hudson became a member of the 
Liberty Church. He witnessed a very satisfactory, in
telligent profession of his faith in the Iltoning blood of 
Christ. The older people tell us that one of the most 
solemn scenes they ever saw at the old Libelty church 
was when Elijah Hudson arose in the presence of the 
congregation, and with a contrite spirit assumed his 
Christian vows before taking his place at the commun
ion table, to take the cup of salvation ami call upon 
I lis Lord and Redeemer. 

JOHN SUTTON, SR, 
July 27, 1894, was the last time the writer met the 

late John Sutton, Junior, whose painful death by a 
cancerous affctiou was mourned by a lal'ge circle of at
tached friends_ Much of the morning was occupied ill 
family reminiscence. His father, John Sutton the 
senior, was a native of Westmoreland County, and 
hence was neighbor of the Washington family_ HiB 
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home was on the Potomac not far from Mount Ver
non. }<'or some years John Sutton, Senior, was man
ager for Jacob Warwick at the Dunmore farm, late in 
the last century. Finally he bought land and settled 
where his son, John Sutton, Junior, lived. Mrs Sut
ton was Rachel GiIli'Jpie, daughter of Jacob Gillispie. 
who owned nearly all the land in sight of Greenbank 
looking north and east. Mrs Jacob Gillispie was Re
becca Berry, a half sister of Mary Vauce Warwick, 
the widow Berry having married MI' Vance, who lived 
at Mountain Grove. Jacob Gillispie's family consist
ed of nine daughters and six sons. 

John Sutton, Senior, paid a visit to his old home on 
the Potomac whel'e it is said to be twelve miles across. 
His friends seemed astonished when he told them he 
had seen the head spring and drank of its water on 
Laurel Fork, near what is known as the Wilfong Set
tlement. 

,AMES TALLMAN. 
Among the names identified with onr county's his

tory that of Tallman has figured prominently for more 
than a hundred years, and while there are SCOl'es of 
our citizens with Tallman blood in their veins, yet the 
name is borne by but few anymore; as so many have 
moved away to other counties and western States. 

The Tallman relationship trace their ancestry to 
James Tallman, who was a native of Augusta County. 
His first marriage was with Nancy Crawford, of that 
county, and soon afterwards settled on property west 
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died of fever, at his place of bllslIless, 
at l\IIacdollaJd, Fayette county, ~n 
~'lll1 ,.sday, tile 25th nIt., aged about 30 
years. He was a native of Pocahontas 
county, find a Bon of the late John W. 
Warwick, was in business at Ronce
verte as clerk and bookkeeper fOr some 
years, and afterwards at Hinton, whel e 
be conducted a large retail clothmg 
business. Later on he became book
keeper and buyer of the Turkey Knob 
Coal & Coke Co., wh ieh position he 
held at his death. About five years 
ago he married Miss MaybelI Feamster, 
of Lewiabul'2', who, with one son, 
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